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The Effects of Bilateral Thoracic
Sympathectomy on Cardiovascular System

(An Experimental Study)

AABBSS  TTRRAACCTT  OObb  jjeecc  ttii  vvee:: Sympat hec tomy for pal mar hyper hid ro sis has be en per for med with long-
term fa vo rab le re sults. The most com mon si de ef fects of sympat hec tomy are com pen sa tory swe a -
ting, gus ta tory swe a ting and car di ac chan ges inc lu ding dec re a sing he art ra te, systo lic-di as to lic and
me an ar te ri al pres su re. The mec ha nism of brady car di a and ot her car di ac comp li ca ti ons that de ve -
lop af ter tho ra cic sympat hec tomy are still unc le ar. The aim of this study was to exp la in the ef fects
of tho ra cic sympat hec tomy on car di o pul mo nary func ti ons and he mody na mics. MMaa  ttee  rrii  aall  aanndd  MMeett  --
hhooddss::  The rats (Ra tus nor ve cus) we re di vi ded in to two gro ups as the con trol gro up and the sympa-
t hec tomy gro up. Pri or to the ope ra ti on, an ind wel ling ar te ri al cat he ter was pla ced to mo ni tor ins tant
ar te ri al blo od pres su re, he art ra te, pul se oxi me ter and elec tro car di og ram (ECG). Bi la te ral tho ra co -
tomy was per for med in both gro ups. Po si ti ve pres su re ven ti la ti on was car ri ed on vi a a na sal mask
whi le the chest ca vity was ope ned.  Tho ra cic sympat hec tomy was per for med only in the sympat -
hec tomy gro up. All rats we re mo ni to red and the re sults we re re cor ded 60 mi nu tes be fo re and af -
ter the ope ra ti on. RRee  ssuullttss:: He art ra te and systo lic blo od pres su re dec re a sed sig ni fi cantly af ter T2 T3
gang li o nec tomy. A pro lon ged QT in ter val was al so re cor ded (p< 0.05). The dec re a se in systo lic and
di as to lic blo od pres su re was in sig ni fi cant in gro up I (p> 0.05). SpO2 va lu es we re re la ti vely dec re a -
sed in all ani mals at the be gin ning of the ope ra ti on (p< 0.05). No mor ta lity was re cor ded. CCoonncc  lluu  --
ssii  oonn:: Sur ge ons sho uld be awa re of ad ver se ef fects such as brady car di a du ring tho ra cic
sympat hec tomy. This study sug ges ted that ca re ful mo ni to ring was re qu i red du ring tho ra cic sym-
pat hec tomy and early pos to pe ra ti ve pe ri od. 

KKeeyy  WWoorrddss::  Sympat hec tomy; brady car di a; stel la te gang li on

ÖÖZZEETT  AAmmaaçç::  Pal mar hi per hid ro zis te da vi sin de to ra kal sem pa tek to mi yıl lar dır ba şa rıy la uy gu lan -
mak ta dır. Sem pa tek to mi nin en sık gö rü len yan et ki le ri kom pen sa tu ar ter le me, ye mek son ra sı baş
böl ge sin de ter le me ve kalp hı zın da, sis to lik-di yas to lik ve or ta la ma ar te ri yel ba sınç ta düş me yi içe -
ren kar di yak komp li kas yon lar dır. To ra kal sem pa tek to mi son ra sı ge li şen bra di kar di ve di ğer kar di -
yak komp li kas yon la rın oluş ma me ka niz ma sı tam ola rak bi lin me mek te dir. Ça lış ma da ki amaç, to ra kal
sem pa tek to mi nin kar di yo pul mo ner fonk si yon lar ve he mo di na mi üze ri ne olan et ki le ri ni açık la mak -
tır. GGee  rreeçç  vvee  YYöönn  tteemm  lleerr:: Sı çan lar dan (Ra tus nor ve cus) iki ay rı grup oluş tu rul du. Bi rin ci grup kon -
trol gru bu, ikin ci grup ise sem pa tek to mi gru bu ola rak ad lan dı rıl dı. Her iki grup ta ki de nek le re
bi la te ral to ra ko to mi ame li ya tı uy gu lan dı. To ra kal sem pa tek to mi sa de ce ikin ci gru ba uy gu lan dı. Ça -
lış ma ge nel anes te zi al tın da ya pıl dı. Ope ras yon dan ön ce de ne ğe da mar içi ar ter yel ka te ter yer leş -
ti ril di. Bu yol la an lık ar te ri yel kan ba sın cı, na bız hı zı, kan da ki ok si jen mik ta rı ve elek tro kar di-
yog ra mı iz len di ve kay de dil di. BBuullgguullaarr::  T2 ve T3 gang li o nek to mi kalp atım hı zı nı ve sis to lik kan
ba sın cı nı cid di an lam da dü şür dü ve QT ara lı ğı nı uzat tı (p< 0.05). Grup I’ de ki sis to lik ve di yas to lik
kan ba sın cı dü şü şü önem siz di (p> 0.05). Ope ras yo nun baş lan gı cın da SpO2 de ğer le ri bü tün hay van -
lar da gö re ce li ola rak düş tü. Mor ta li te gö rül me di. SSoonnuuçç:: Sem pa tek to mi sı ra sın da bra di kar di 
gi bi yan et ki le rin olu şa bi le ce ği ko nu sun da cer rah la rın dik kat li ol ma sı önem li dir. Bu ça lış ma, to ra -
kal sem pa tek to mi sı ra sın da ve er ken pos to pe ra tif dö nem de dik kat li bir iz lem ge rek ti ği ni gös ter miş -
tir.

AAnnaahh  ttaarr  KKee  llii  mmee  lleerr:: Sem pa tek to mi; bra di kar di; stel lat gang li on
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horacic sympathectomy has become a stan-
dard method for the treatment of primary
hyperhidrosis.1 The most common side ef-

fects of sympathectomy are compensatory sweat-
ing, gustatory sweating and cardiac changes
including decreasing heart rate, systolic-diastolic
and mean arterial pressure.2,3 Cardiac complications
such as bradycardia, after thoracic sympathectomy
are associated with the anatomic relations between
the ganglia and chains.4

A small animal model for sympathectomy does
not exist in the literature.

In this experimental study, we aimed to estab-
lish a small animal model to evaluate the side effects
of thoracic sympathectomy on cardiopulmonary
physiology and hemodynamics.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

The study was approved by the Ethics Committee
for Experimental Animal Studies of the Gülhane
Military Medical School (GMMA). This experi-
mental study was carried out at the GMMA Ani-
mal Research Center between June and July 2007.

ANIMALS

The rats were divided into two groups with six rats
in each group (Ratus norvecus, cracdawley, 60 days
old, body weight: 150 gm +/- 15 gm). Group I was
the control group and group II was the sympathec-
tomy group. In the control group, rats were subject
to the same experimental protocol, but they did not
undergo thoracic sympathectomy. Thoracic sym-
pathectomy was performed in group II. All the an-
imals were submitted in the same homogeneous
experimental conditions. Animals had free access
to water and food before and after thoracic sympa-
thectomy. The food included standard rat food
with 24% protein. A day-night cycle of 12 h was
applied. Mean room temperature was 21-24 oC and
the mean humidity was 55-60%. 

OPERATION PROCESS

The study was performed under general anesthesia
by intraperitoneal 10 mg/kg Xylazine and 90 mg/kg
Ketamine. Oxygen was administered continuously
with a flow rate of 0.5 L per minute over a nasal

mask during the operation process. This kind of
general anesthesia is known not to cause severe res-
piratory depression. Tracheal intubation of rats was
not used because it was a long procedure for a small
animal and caused some degree of laryngeal edema
and hemoptysis. Prior to the operation, an in-
dwelling arterial catheter was placed. Carotid ar-
tery was explored and 26-G (Purple colored) IV
catheter was placed. A portable monitor (Welch
Allyn propaq 246) (Figure 1) was used to monitor
the invasive arterial blood pressure and an extrem-
ity pulse oximetry probe and a 5-channel ECG
cable of the same monitor were used to monitor
SpO2 and ECG respectively. Thus, the monitoring
process included instant arterial blood pressure,
heart rate, pulse oxymeter and ECG. From the
starting point of Q wave to end point of T wave was
accepted as QT interval as millisecond (msec).5 All
rats were monitored and the results were recorded
60 minutes before and after the operation.    

After stabilizing the hemodynamic conditions,
the rats were restrained in the left lateral decubitis
position. The arm was abducted 90 degrees on a
rest. The antecubital fossa over the armrest was
padded with care. Skin incision was made at the
third intercostal space on the anterior axilla line.
The latissimus dorsi muscle was retracted posteri-
orly to expose the serratus anterior muscle. The
serratus was spread with care, being careful to
avoid any injury to the long thoracic nerve of the
serratus anterior muscle. The anterior portion of
the serratus was divided with the cutting current
to expose the intercostal muscles. Two ribs were
separated to facilitate the exposure. The intercostal
muscles were divided near their inferior attach-
ment to the rib.

Positive pressure ventilation was performed
via nasal mask to prevent respiratory insufficiency
when the thorax was opened. At the mediastinum,
the sympathetic nerves and ganglia lied across the
junction of the vertebras and ribs in all rats (Figure
2). The second and third thoracic sympathetic gan-
glia and rami communicantes were resected only
in the second group. The resected thoracic ganglia
specimens were sent for histopathologic examina-
tion.
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Then the lung was reinflated under direct vi-
sion and thoracic cavity was closed with a nonab-
sorbable single suture. The serratus and latissimus
dorsi were closed with a running absorbable suture.
Skin and subcutaneous tissue were closed with a
running absorbable suture. The residual air in pleu-
ral space was aspirated by an 18 GA 1.3 x 45 mm IV
catheter just after the closure of thoracic cavity.
After that, catheter was withdrawn by aspiration.
The same procedure was performed for the oppo-
site side in both groups.

Statistical Analysis

Statistical analysis was performed by using Mann-
Whitney U and Wilcoxon tests. All the results
were assessed as the median (min-max) and p< 0.05
was considered statistically significant..

RESULTS

The heart rate and systolic blood pressure de-
creased significantly after T2-T3 ganglionectomy.
A prolonged QT interval was also recorded (p<
0.05). A few minutes later after the operation
bradycardia occurred in 4 rats in the sympathec-
tomy group. The heart rate distributions were
listed in Figure 3.

The decrease in systolic and diastolic blood
pressure was insignificant after the operation in the
control group (p> 0.05). The decrease was signifi-
cant in the sympathectomy group. The results were
shown in Figure 4a, 4b.

SpO2 values decreased relatively at the begin-
ning of the operation in all animals (p> 0.05). SpO2
values reached normal levels in all groups at post-
operative two hours. SpO2 results were shown in
Figure 5. The QT interval was significantly pro-
longed only in three rats in the sympathectomy
group. No mortality and complications were
recorded.

DISCUSSION

The thoracic sympathetic trunk is made up of a
variable number of ganglia-usually 10-11-that are
connected by the sympathetic trunk. The sympa-
thetic innervation lie in the ganglia T2 through T4
of the eccrine glands of the upper extremity.4 The
thoracic sympathetic trunk lies ventral to the heads
of the first through tenth ribs, and it passes more
ventrally to lie on the bodies of the lower two tho-
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FIGURE 2: The right thoracic sympathetic nerve in rat.

FIGURE 3: Heart rate results in rats. 

FIGURE 1: Monitoring of the arterial blood presure. 
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racic vertebrae. The cardiac sympathetic fibers
arise from segments T2-T4 of the spinal cord and
are distributed through the middle cervical and
cervico-thoracic (or stellate) ganglia and the first
four or five ganglia of the thoracic sympathetic
chain. The sympathetic fibers pass into the cardiac
plexus and from there to the sinoatrial (SA) node
and the cardiac muscle. The effect of the sympa-
thetic nerves at the SA node is an increase in heart
rate. The sympathetic fibers of the upper extremity
lie in the T2-T3 ganglia and according to some au-
thors, T4 ganglia are also included.4,6 It is well
known that sympathetic innervation lay in the
ganglia T2 through T4 of the eccrine glands of the
palm and axillae. Therefore thoracal sympathec-
tomy is performed for the treatment of hyperhy-
drosis. Symphathectomy has been performed with
favorable long-term results.3 During sympathec-
tomy, the T2-T4 thoracic sympathetic fibers and
ganglia are resected. These resected parts include
some cardiac sympathetic fibers and that is why
cardiac complications occur after thoracic sympa-
thectomy.

Nakamura et al demonstrated that thoracic
sympathectomy significantly decreased heart rate
both at rest and on exercise.7 Moak et al reported
that upper thoracic sympathectomy partly de-
creased cardiac sympathetic innervation density.8

Similarly, Abraham et al and Hashmonai et al re-
ported that heart rate was significantly decreased
after bilateral thoracic sympathectomy.9,10 Our
study also revealed that sympathectomy signifi-
cantly decreased heart rate (p> 0.05).

Hashmonia et al reported that the T2 and T3
ganglionectomy significantly decreased systolic
blood pressure as was the case in our study.10

Vigil et al reported that pulmonary function
(values spirometrics) was not statistically different
after thoracic sympathectomy and the only statis-
tically meaningful change was the decrease in max-
imal mid-expiratory flow, from 101% to 92%.2 The
clinical relevance of these findings is unknown. In
our study, SpO2 values were relatively decreased at
the beginning of the operation in all animals due
to thoracotomy. SpO2 values reached normal levels
in both group I and II at postoperative two hours.

Some authors reported that T2 and T3 gan-
glionectomy prolonged the Q-T interval.10 Abraham
et al also reported that little effect of sympathectomy
was found on the QT interval, which tended to de-
crease after bilateral thoracic sympathectomy.9 Left
thoracic symphatectomy is known to be a treatment

FIGURE 4a, b: (a) Systolic and (b) diastolic blood pressure results in rats.

FIGURE 5: SpO2 values in rats. 
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method as well as other medical approaches in long
QT syndrome.11 Our study also, it was revealed that
sympathectomy significantly prolonged the QT in-
terval. 

In this experimental study, no mortality oc-
cured related with cardiac complication. 

In conclusion, it is important that patients
should be carefully evaluated before the operation
for a possible cardiac complication such as brady-
cardia due to sympathectomy. In addition, this
study suggested that careful monitoring after tho-
racic sympathectomy was required.
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